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School lunch awards
Five Hoke County pubbc scteok htachroom muagen «oo eightawards this mouth a ampcthua with food «nkt people of school

sjstems throughout the state.
These were woo a the Culinary Aits Show of the North Carotin*

School Food Service Associatioa and iachaded the grand prise aad
two first-prize aad five secoad-place awards.
The awards, however, show not only highest-quality professionalskill but most important wiffingaess to make whatever special effort

it takes to provide students, educators aad munbcts of the schools*
staff with healthful meah that also ate joys to eat.

Coach's integrity
Coaches applying for jobs should show by their records they can

coach teams to win games, or at least win more than they lose.
They also should show they respect integrity and have it. which

covers hooesty. adhering to sportsmanship, and meeting their
obligations, and keeping their promises, even when it's painful.The ability to coach teams into winning the coach can show by his

or her record in coaching. The attitude toward integrity, however,
shows only in subsequent performance. Of the qualities a coach
should have, like any other teacher, integrity, obviously, is far more
important than the ability to teach healthy young athletes the skills
necessary to win.
The reason, obviously, is the integrity the coach shows is copied byhis or her students between practices, games and seasons, as well as

in them, and probably for the rest of the athletes* lives.
Best wishes to Hoke High for success in its search for a football

coach who can serve as a wholesome model for his wwkau off the
field as well as on. and produce a winner as well.

--BL

Court would be overruled
If the General Assembly approves a bill introduced in the House

recently it will be overruling a judgment of the State Supreme Court.
The bill would restore retirement benefits to former District Court

Judge Linwood T. Peoples ofHenderson. Peoples has been baned bythe Supreme Court from serving in a judicial office and from
receiving retirement benefits.
The news report about the special legislation says he would getabout S66.000 from the retirement system, which includes $14,000

Peoples has contributed to it. if the bill is enacted. (At this writingthe bill was awaiting consideration by the State House, which had
voted June 18 to consider it.)

Restoring retirement benefits should be sought through the court,since it is the court which banned them. Peoples should, however,
get back the $14,000 he put into the retirement fund. But it would beimproper for the General Assembly to overrule an order of a court byenacting the special legislation.
One serious result would be the action would set a bad precedent ifit successfully overruled a court judgment once, it could do it againin other cases legislators chose to bring up.

Irony
Two members of the Communist Workers Party were convicted inGreensboro recently of desecrating the American flag.There's an irony in their action, since they destroyed the symbol ofthe Constitution, which guarantees their freedoms of speech andpeaceful assembly, which they were exercising just before theydecided to desecrete the flag.

BL

Talent for films
Disaster, horror, and science-fiction films are ail the rage thesedays, and a tremendous amount of top-quality talent in the arts,engineering, and management have been devoted to producingevery one of them.
Too bad all that creative, engineering, and managerial geniuscannot be devoted more often to improving people's understandingof people, as well as entertaining them.
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JOHN GtUNN . IIwj wem agoit was w* |ti»wn to serve to the
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PARK . la recent wain «e have
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Pappy Creek Philosopher
Dear editor:
Socc OR of the qualificationsfar speaking oat oa a subject is a

K*ac i|p.Me of it. I feci quali¬fied to talk about a werm Cwmtnn
ka» I read about last nnjht and to
.am against its spread to the
UiMKd States.
The la* bans TV commerwiLs

anvd at ifaddren 13 or younger.If it spreads to this country, the
neievtsica industry wiD go broke.
>'.r.Ty putm at its commercials,
as best 1 can judge, are aimed at
l3-vear-«4ds or vooger.For instance, far over a year now
an ex-novie star has been straight
euag om nervous people who drink
M» much coflee of the wroaegkal When they switch to hts
they settle dowa to shooting better
golf., pi a.tk'mg better law. etc. 1
had no idea there were that manygetters and lawyers with 13-vear-
nkd minds.
Now that brand of coffee is not to

be confused with the brand that's
grown oa a mountain and packed

owheujiatnK. hauled down b*"
a (kakn ad shipped to every*
(tvvw\ wore ¦ the United States.
I've kvct awkntend hem that
Amket could make that many
Inpw Mnhc a 1-Vyear-old could
opbia it do Me.

Jto« I wm'i go nito the mental
<ef otf «.\ip cMuaerciais. deter
pmv (low waxes, baby diapers or
can w«e ex-foccbaH player told
w« to hn

.

1 feed sane m Cfwaw will*
read this letter when it appears in
TV .VviJlMinMri and it's a foodthene. hecmc if one did and
thereafter get a Ml passed banningTV cvauauerctah aimed at 13-yearotd awk or younger, sooner or
later the Mi would be expanded to
udwk baaMNug TV programs of
the sane Mental caliber, and then
whac would we have left?

What's on far tonight? Some-f |h»h has outplaced my TV guide.
Yours faithful?.

J.A.

Letter To The Editor
¦utJM ther Med ¦ veterinary dm-
¦cv. The dnc ¦ Hoke CoantyRaeford AmmI Omc on CollegeDm. jKt off U.S. 401 Sooth and
Hams Ait.t. at the southern
edkge of RaefordV

This Is
The Law

AKKANGBtGFUNEftALS 1

h is often said that the law
¦aches the fives of aH of ns from

birthW death. That being true, it
to lean that

law looks after the
-.r

Aa

the faaeral dniLtm is
hy Hato Carohaa law to


